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fjfa Woman
wants to put out a (ire she doesn't

heap on oil and wood. She throws
on water.knowlngthit water quenches
fire. When a woman wanta to get
well Irom diseases peculiar to her sex.
ehe should not add fuel to the fire
already burning her life away. She
should not take worthless drugs and
potions composed of harmful narcot-
ics and opiates. They do not check
the disease they do not euro It they
simply add fuel to the fire.

tsradfieias hemaie
Regulator should be
taken by every woman
or girl who has the

B WKt ? I slightest suspicion of
any 01 inn nu-
trients which af-
flictDBPvsV women.
They v 111 simply
be wasting time
untlVtheytnkelt.
The Regulator Is
ft purifying.
titrctiK t henl n g
tonic, which coto
at the roots tit tint
disease and curea

the cause. It docs not drug
the pnln, It eradicate! it.
It stops fnlllngof tho wornt),
leucorrhea. inflammation
and periodical uttering, ir-
regular, acanty or painful
menstruation and by doing
all till drlvea away the
hundred and one aches and
pains which drain health
and beauty, happiness and
good temper from many a
woman's fife. It i the one
remedy above all other
which every woman ihoutd
know about and uie.

1.00 per tiotllo
at any drag store.

Rend for our free
lllutlratrd book.

The VrMfftetd
Ifcgatafor Co,

AtUnU, Gt.
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yoa baran't a revnlar, healtbjr morement of the
kill! erery day, you're ill or will be. Keep your
eoweie open. uu u wviiiiun;.iiii .u in.p.ut .w
leal physio or pill poison, It dangerous. Tha smooth.
eft,eaittt. most perfect way of keeping tke bowel
clear aad clean le to take

CANDY I
OATHARTIO

BIMbIpI

EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY
Pleasant, PaUtanle. Potent. Taite flood. On Good,

Herer Sicken, Weaken. r Urlpe. 10, , and 60 cente
box. Write for tree sample, and booklet on

Cer Addreae W

rruutu rusdt coarm, Chicago r kit toki.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

tioher in Ouallly than mttt
10 Cigars

SINGLE
BINDER

stkaight5cigar
Compare them with other Cigars and
yon find good reasons for their costing
the dealer wore than other brands

rflANK P. UVVIS, PEORU.IU.
ORIGINATOR TIN FOIL SMOKER PACKASC

swRSkl
" A good looking TjpsJWiiKl

hors anil ioor look- - PiIns hornc.a h tho ?
wont kind of a com- - f? "TvA
Wn.llOD.

s--

Harness OllV
I not only raaknliiahamnssniltb l;M
I bona lock bttcr. hut makra tha ISA
I bather rtoR anil pliable, pun It In con. (Ilm
Miiut Alt tllllon to Init twlcu aa lung Urn
tUMMgmii ai It ordinarily would. 1IA

aVaHL'll, iMf. itaai hj IMim

r kMUMif STANDARD 'MWki'W OIL. CO. tftflm

Give
Your ymMh
Horse a
Chance!

Don't Be Fooledi
Take tbo ten original

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Made oaly by Madison Medi-
cine Co., Maitlion. Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trad

,mark cut on each package.
Price, .15 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept

Ask your dnifgist.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 Mliwte Breakfast fool.

PURIAN - HEALTH -- FLOUR
MAKES

"BRAIN - JBREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, M.

JiiiJir.lU'LJStt-f- l' CD RES alt Kidney
uiseoscs, iiocK'Kidnwcurft.'l ache, etc. Atdrtur

i.1 i.ti.Vff. fffO.cists, or ly mull.

Ttce, etc., ot 0r, B. J, Karf Saiaw, N. V.

cunts wmm. All ttst ails.
Uae IT

In tlma. hi br drutritlsts.

ifTtsaowwgisyiRtJWP.'y vkssokmhu

A VOTER'S TALE OF WOE.

arafal Rxpcrlano of m Bettlaar
Mu Who Marie III Wife

Inkelmldar,

"I'll never wrifrer another cent cti
election as long ns I live," groaned
Smith. "Jones was calling at 1113' hoi itj

a short time ago, nnd an hc illiTcr In
politics, It misn'l long before wc were
having it hot ami strong. Well, he
was so sure tlint Ills limn wn going to
be elected Hint I nsked him what he
wanted to lie t on the result.

" 'Fifty dollnrs,' snld lie, promptly,
reliih'H the Detroit Free I'iom.

".Vow, I wasn't going to be bluffed In
the piesenee of my wife; besides, It was
Just like iilcklntr up the money, nn I

4l.....rl.l .... T .(.! f tw.itlit irt 1li nti'l
MiggfWil Hint Mis. Smith should net I

ns stake 10 er. .ones s n llrst-rnt- e

fellow tun all that, but he Is liable to
be forgetful when he iiiakes a wftger,
nnd I thought It Just ns uell to lime
the money up. He enme to time, nnd I
shook hand with myself because be
waH so easy. When he left, my wife,
who had bien all Htulles before, turned
upon me nngrlly and demanded what I
meant by not only betting In bcr pres-
ence, but causing her to act as stake-
holder as well.

" 'My dear,' snld I, hnstlly, 'it is sim-

ply picking ujf money, nnd I might as
we IL find It ns Rome one else; besides,' I
added, diplomatically, 'I Intend tbnt
you shall have It todowlthnsyoullkc.'

"That seemed to satisfy her, and I
wnlled the election with nil the confi-
dence in the world. I couldn't believe
my senses on the morning after when
I saw that my ninn was defeated.

'"Give .Tones his money,' snld I to
Mrs. Smith, with a groan, when I saw
that here was no hope. N

"'What?' she screamed.
" 'I lost,' said I, with n sickly smile.
" 'You told mo you couldn't lose! 'she

almost shouted.
" 'And so I thought,' I nnswercd. 'I

suppose Jones will be around for hi
money some time to-da-

" 'I haven't got It,' she sobbed.
" 'What I' It was my turn to shout

now.
'"Irl it!

nnd
M-too- k you nt
"There was nothing for me to do but

set that Jones got his money. I've got
through now. I wouldn't bet ten cents
that the sun rises morning."

How's This
Wo offer ono hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Mall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkney & Co , Props,,
Toledo, O.

Wp, the tindi-rsigtipd- , have known F.
J. Cheney for the Inst 15 yenrs, and be-

lieve him petfectly honorable in nil
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
bv their linn.
Wkst & Tiiuax, Wholesnlo Druggists,

Tolodo, Ohio.
Waldino, Kinnan & Makvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, acting diicctly upon tho blood
nnd mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 7!3o per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials frco.

Hall's Family Pills pro the bes..
a

The Noith I'lntto Valley in north-

west Nebrnskn, offers some wonder-
fully good opportunities to the man or
woman with a little money to invest In

irrigated lands. .Kxcelleut irrigated
land cnu be hnd now for $12 to $15 an
acre, but It is plain to thosu watching
tliu development of tho North Platte
Valley that this lov price is just about
to fade away. Tho fnrmurs of this
vnlley nre now reaping uu abundant
harvest. Alfalfa, corn, wheat and gur
don vegetables yield good protlts
Thero are also good openings in tho
live stock business. If you tiro inter-
ested in the North Platte Valley, writt
for our booklet describing it. It is
free. J. Francis, U. P. A. liuiiington
Route, Omaha, Nebr.

VANTBD--Sovcr- pciwms of character nnd
Rood reputation In cat h state (one In this county
required) to represent and udu'tlUe old cutan-

eansn wealthy business house of solid financial
standing. Salary tlHOO weekly with expenses
additional, all najablo In cash each Wednesday
direct from head offices. Horse and carriage
furnished, when uocessary. Inferences. En-dot- e

stamped envelope. Dept.
Manager 3X1 Caxton llulldlng, Chicago.

Iloiueseekcrs upeclal excursion.
Homcseskui's special excursions on
first and thitd Tuesdays of Novumutr
and December 1001. Tickets will ho on
sale at ono (nre plus two miliars (or the
round trip and re turn limit 21 days
from datu of sale to sovural different
points in Manitoba, Minnesota, North
Dakotn, Soir.h I) .ikoUi, Wisconsin nnd
Noith Michigan, A. Coiiovkk, Aroiu.

Farm (or Sale,
Half section, tivo miles from Red

Cloud, llnu land, tirst-clas- s improvo-nient- s.

V bargain if sold soon. Ad-dre-

J. V. Wallin,
Ued Cloud, Neb.

WAiTi!Bibeteral rwrsotn of clianctcr and
good repuiatlun In caoh statu (one In this county
rt'iiutreil) lo represent nnd advertise old cslsl
llshed wealtby btulneiH house oi solid lliianclnl
suiKlliiB. Salary 118 wiekljr vrllh oxnciikesail
dltlonal, all iiaj able tu cash each Wednesday
direct from bead otllces. iiorsa a ml carrlaso
furnhhed vltcu necessary, HotcriMicea Mn
close staintud etueUio, Dept.
Manager SCI C'aitou IltilldltiK, Chicago.

- '

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Lnxnttro Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All dtUKRists refund tho money if It

foils to cure. E, V, Grovn's signature
Is on each box, 25o.

dacate Tour Bowala With Oaserta.
Oa&dj Oathartlo, euro constipation forerwr.

MkMf. K 0.0-0- , fall, druMUUrafwdsooMft,

iwMmmmmimlt&bM&BX.niiii. i.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk

ards are Being Cured Daily in Spite of

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses No Weakening of the
Nerves A Pleasant and Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit.
It is now generally known nnd under-

stood that Drunkenness is a disease
and not weakness. A body Ailed with
poison, and nerves completely ehnttci ed
by peilodicnl or constntit use of intoxi-eatin-

liquors, requires nn nntidoie
cnpnblo of neutralizing nnd crndiriUli g

this poison, nnd destroying tbo crav-

ing for Intoxicants. Sufferers may
now euro themselves At homo without
publicity or loss of tlmo from business

"' this wonderful "Homo Gold Cure,"
mcn lias uoon ponuuieu uuur uum;

iuaraofcloso study nnd treatment of
inebriates. The faithful use according
to directions of this wonderful discov-

ery is positively gunrnnteed to cure the
most obstlnnto ense, no mntter how

hard a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and uprlght'men.

Wives cure your husbands!! Child-

ren euro your fathers!! This remedy
is in no senso a nostrum but is a spec-

ific for this disoaso only, and is so skill-

fully devised and prepared that it is
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that It can be given in a cup of

tea or coffeo without the knowledgo of

the person taking it. Thousands of
Drunkards havo cured themselves with

this pilcolcss remedy, and as many
more have been cured and made tem-

perate men by having the "Cure" ad- -

ministered by loving friends and rein
tives without their knowledge in coffeo
or tfui., and. believe todav that they dls- -

continued drinking of their own free
will. Do not wait. Do not bo deluded
by apparent and misleading "improve-
ment." Drive out the disease at once
and for all time. "The Homo Gold

Cure" is sold at the extremely low
prico of Ono Dollar, thus placing with-

in resch of everybody a treatment more
effective than others costing $25 to $50.

Full directions accompany eachpack-age- .

Special advico by skilled physi-

cians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
the world on receipt of Ono Dollar.
Address Dopt. A 402, Edwin 1). Giles &

Company, 2330 and 2132 Market Streit,
Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
MyxlloCuro for rlicuraRtlmn nail neuralgia

readily cures In from una to three days. Its ac-
tion upon the )loiu li remarkable nnilmjo-IcriotiK- .

ItrcmoVfs nt unco the cauo and Uio
dlfcafo Immediately dlMiioar. Tho llrctdose
Brentlybcncttts. 73 tenth. Snld by II. E. Hrlie.
lied Cloud. Neb.

THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM.

(Benson's Plaster is Pain's Master.)

Qoorgo Washington mado nqd sold flour,
and ovory barrel of flour in tho market
branded "G. 'Washington, Mount Vornou,"
sold without delay. No question was ever
raised as to quality or wolght.

lienson's Porous Plaster sells on its repu-
tation ovorywhero. All tho buyor vatiU. to
bo cortain of is that tho plaster offered him
really is Benson's, nnd not a worthless imi
tation or it or Buustituto for it.

A plaster ia tho boat form of external rem-
edy, and Benson's istlio best plaster; 5,00(1
physicians and druggists, and a uialtUurio
of pcoplo no umu cm unrulier, havo settled
that. "You con tiust it," they say.

Coughs, colds, In uio buck, lumbago, mus-
cular stiffness and rheumatism, troubles of
tho liror nnd kidnoyti, iullueuza or grip,
pneumonia, and all other diseases open to
external troatment, nro at once relioved and
euro ' by Bensou's Plaster.

Do not nssumo thut Belladonna, Capsi-
cum or Strengthening plasters aro "just as
geou as'- - uensou'ts. uncy are vastly or.

No other plaster is aa good aa
Benson's. ,

In competition with tha best-kno-

E
tasters of Europo nnd America, Benson's
ave xeooived fflty-Jit- e highttt award.
For sale by all druggists or we will pre-

pay poatago on any number ordered in the
United States, on receipt of 25c. each.

Seabury k Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

FREE . KflEOICAL ADVICE. 'Vrltous
ail your aymptoms. ltenovatlng tho

system Is tbo only safo and sure method o( cur
Intr all Chronlo Diseases. Dr. Kay 'a llenovator
Is the only perfectsystem renovator. Free sam-
ples and book. Dr. U. J, Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.

WANTED
WPaVf!ilQHwi:EKLY luul wantnorrll VrtOIIhoiuoitnivellnninlfttinen

I Ti3rrCllun77.VII. ilKCOlin
,f "hit 0ro easy to sell, always

plCASO. Out (It AU80LUTKI.Y VKER.O'r BRO'S, LoulsIaHa.M.

SWA
Thta algnature Is on every box-o- t the genulno
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet

the remedy that care A cold la otM) day

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS OR
REPORTERS

Wanted ovcrvwltPio. Stories, news,
ideas, poems, illustrated articles, nil-vsn-

news, diawinus, photographs,
unique articles t'to , etc., purchased
Articles revised mid prepared for pub-
lication. Hooka published. Send for
oaitioulnrs and full information before
sending articles.
The Bullclii Press Jssocialien, New Vork,

IF YOU ARE OUT QF WORK
And want to get started earning money
nj, onco, send us !J5 ets for our hook of
Mo New Money-Makin- g !deas,"

It Is worih its weight. In gold to anyono
who is unemployed. Sond today.
Century Publishing Co., Box 73,

Heron Lake, Minn.

EH

UuZWJi u v f ', , ...siomacn, consupauon, niEonvcrnnaKiuncvtroub to overcome ellccts
is Nervo Tonic. for frco and a frco illustrated 110 pnpo receipts

and send your symptoms wo will frco advice. druggists don't hnvo Dr.
don't tako any substitute they mny
will send it by return prepnld.
lOfltn.. nnd 2Ji0.tj. rmntncrn nrminlrl.- -- , , ' v.h.w.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to', bo shaken into tho
shoes. Your foot foel swoolen, nervous
and and get tired easily. If you
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot Ease. It cools the feet aud
makes walking easy. Cures swnolen,
sweating feet, ingrowing nails, blisters

callous spots. Ueliuves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists nnd shnn stores fnrSSo. Trial
paokago frco. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Boy, N. Y,

'Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic !

. . ,. . arc as.
J.ar c .f ancient pill poisons and
jquid physic as theelectnc light of

the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. AH
druggists, ioc.

j
Inflammatory Rheumatism, cured 3 days.

Morton L. lllll of Lebanon. Ind. mitr: "My av

wife bad Inllammalory rheumatism In every
miiacle and joint; tier Mirroring was icrrlbloand
her body and 'fa co were swoolen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for olx weeks and
hnd elKht physicians, but received no benefit
until she tried the Mystic Cure for Ithciiniatlsm.
It gave Immediate relief and sho was able to
walk about In three days, nra suru it saved
her life." Sold by II. Orlco. DrugglM, ltcd
uioiid, .eo

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist

Ka SS--

J

j

The Discoverer of Sw n. -- .'oot at Work In
' Bis Labors or.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or ths kidneys themselves
break down and wants away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Brlght'a
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless case3, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottlo sent free
by also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

Dr. Utlcure curesUticure remaif aiseasea. At arua
plsU, II. Illustrated mok

naaaviceiree. UT.a.j.imj,omnw,. .,

J. 1). FULTON.
ItlVr.UTOK, Nkiira&ka.

A UCTIONEEIJ.
TEH.US REASON A Is L 13 AND

SATISFACTION (ilJAlUNlEEU.

Notice to Non Resident.
ToUhurloy Do I.uiii;. null roiljent ikfiii.luut:

Yon archervhv noiinod 'hat on the 'ilth day
of Soptcnilii-r- . lliil. Miilltulii I. Do I, unit fllrl 11

pelltlan Hitnlrit ;ou In llio district emu I of
Wrbstcrriitifii. Nelr-k- n, Hie object nnil prn.
it (if wlilcn re tuolitiilli i ilhorce froio mi on

wrmuiit Hint oii have wlllftill.N nbandotied
plultltltl', iilkooii ilipriiiitiil of cruel iieuUiiont
tiiid want of support Yotihro reilulrid to huh
wer snld letltlon on ur Iteloro Mondit)', Iho till
day of Nnvemli-- r. 10,1.

lliiteil llub i'llli iIh) of Senttiiihcr.
Malinua I Ukuuii.

lly 4. M.CiiArriN, her atlotuuy.

HEtKYDDNfiKORI
WHO DESIRE TO

EXmBTtA0lrlD-nNE(QLWrM3- .

IXKrOfSREXJONABtE

All AWflOfACm CITY

WRITE fOROWOWJE ANOXaMNIRMI

LINCOliNifiUSJNEbb
ir rOIfHRsT;JAAIHa.lLdkUN0OULafAeiTR.N(CMA

taartr 1 1 AinBruren Ttr..u..t. t.iici he Li vnnrcn 1 uji ni ""Bethany Assembly at Brooklyn, Ind.
clergyman in tho Christian Church to
churches and baptised 7000 converts. writes:
pleasure to give ray testimony as to tho efficiency of Dr. KayVromcdlcs. Z

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm tho very best cough, cold nnd throat remedy J
tiiui i ovor

I havo also received great benefit from tho uso of Kay's Renovator.
My son had for years boon greatly afflicted with tho piles; ho commenced
tho uso of Dr. Kay's remedies and experienced relief almost from tho
first.

Wo havo no words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit havo
received as tho result of useing theso remedies. I tako great ploasuro In
commending them to tho suffering." L. L. Carpenter,

Missionary and S. S. Evangelist, Christian Church. t

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
It is-f-

i porfect renovator of tho whole
l.mi.l fs n...i.l. Itani. tlrn t m 11 ...nuunu, im Dwmiavii wuuuiraj luuiuuoviuu, UJH)IIU(illl, UilUiri'Il UI liU B--. mt

ce. ana
tudo. It nn cxcollcnt Send sample book of
etc., and give Knv's

mail

hot,

and

caused

mall,

Kaj'a alt

Ilia

IDot.

say is "just as good," for has no equal; but send wo CJ
PrIco2o.ts.,and $1.00 six for $5.00. Also Dr. Kay's Lnng Balm M

Tin. Tl. .T. TfAV AttnrnAT. Qmoitnnn DnKlnmi V "V feeu. ... a i..r.w..& v., .U.M.Vj.

ty"
TRADERS LUMBER Co.

DEALERS IM

LUMBER and COAL
Tbtiildirxte material, Etc.

RED CLOUD. - - NEBRASKA

Dr. Kay's Lunc Balm
cures every kind of cough, la grlppo, bronchitis,
soro throat, eroap, whooping cough, clo. Never
deranges the stomach, AtDrarcUta, 10&lc.

I

I

I

Scissors Ground,! )
I

I

t

Hazors Honed, I

4
AV' s

ALL KINDS OF edge
TOOLS SHARPENED

AT THE
t

Bob Barkley Barber Shop. J

First door south of Star
bakery and restaurant.

All kindB qf bnrher work executed
promptly nnd satisfaction

, "cunriintecd.

GIVE - US - A - CALL.

CONSTIPATION
:ho riwiHcnt huh of Ann mllclt is nn-- many buv ot

G. V. ARGAB RIGHT,
ART1ST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Hkd Cloud. Nkukaska,

LnndseniC4, Flowers, Fruits nnd Por-
traits intule. to order.

STUDIO IK IMMKItKLL RLOCK.

I. B. COLVIN. ;

3EAL ESTATE FARM LOANS '

lloz S3. Oulde Hock, Kch.

Vll kinds property bought, sold a.nt
exchanged.

OOLLKCTION8 MADK.
TBKM HEASONAULK

The undersigned will sell at hih
farm nine miles ouo sotitn oi

Red Cloud, on

(Tuesday, pov.l2th,
commencing at 10 a.m. tha followir

i ilrscrllKd property:

!45 Head Stock!!
described us follows:

38 HEAD OF CATTLE !

.consisting of 19 inildh cows, 0 fresh!
'wit cnlvcs oy sine ana rest iresi
isoon:4 vearlins steers: ono thorough.
,bred snort Horn utui, long yenning;!
14 head of stoer nnd heller calves.

HtAU Ul HUKblib j
innnslatlnir of one snnn
broad Ufeil horses; ona spaa trotting'
i bred colts, ona yeatling nnd oni'sucking; ouo span driving!
inurM!-- , jniiau oiiiiu liiivj

" ,
Other articles too numerous tol

luitnuian.
Tkiims of Salk 10 months ilmei

Lwlll bo given, purchnser giving note"
r with good socuritv ocnring tan pei
jcunt intorst.

JOHN DOYLE.
LCoi.. O L Wikfkkt, Auctioneer.

MONEY Rtfundtd.; We

an tee Dr.Kay'a Renovator
to cure ajspepsia, consti'

atlao. liver and kidneys. Best tonlo, laxative,
blood purifier known tor all cnrouio aiseoscs:
renovates and Invleora tea the wholo system and
euros very worst cases. Get trial box at once.
It not satisfied with It notify us, we will refund

fort'rea Medical Advloe, aampleand proo'. B5 &
Wo at dnnntista. Vt, B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

U President of tbo
Ho la perhaps tho most prominent

-day. Ho has dedicated about 600
Ho "It affords ma'frenfc

is
uscu.

Dr.

wo

you If Renovator

in

it direct to us nnd
or

Cn

Look

of

iiiiu

J

5 )m

system. It is tho very best remedy
!. 1rinHi!ii .auu1. . . 1. It" H

of o ana stitma iniuiU w

.UIIIUO A. A.

Evtry Woman
ll loteretted and tboold know

MARVEL WfiirHng Spray
YOIJ sAJB ',i 7''W"mT' 'VC'
NTVNl.keVOlBBBBBBW " unu tsesi nar.XJt.pa. est-M- pst ConvenlenL

aBtai W"jyjm w" imuu,
km vu. aV. aa

If hrAnnnTstiniilti V'. aLaaaa n lllf"
XV v WM7'iHARVKL. Mccbtno v Ta. "'jfAP1

puier, btit Mnd tump for .
iiuiracaaii rvuftAij i i.. iLSSr7.i!iSi'fnUry and dl'reloS In- -gl'iM g,lalfl A WTMi; co.. wlPi WTaMaa-.,ivya- r

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

, IK YOU WANT IT.

Ctiwd I Bridgt Work or Tetlb Without PlitM.

POKCBLAIN INLAY

ind all the latest Improvement la deuial mecb
anlam

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and 5MOKB
YourLifeaway!

iou can dc cureu 01 zay lorra or tobacco uslnteasily, v iuuuu vvvii, BiKuug, uiaKuriic, run or
snr me ana visor vy latintt --TO.BAQ,
mm duci wemit men strong. Manji Kalaten pounds in ten days. Over BOO.OOQ

Ilook--
fct and advice 1'KKR. Addreaa STKIU.INO
wtanu .t. Chicago or New York. 437

CANDY CATHARTIC

10c ElareaK7TrKnnalJBia
15. tOe. lillllB llliw Srmbli.
Genuine stamped C C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries ( sell
"something fust as good."

PARKER'S
HAIR OALSAM

CTlraOMi and UsutKlti th dilr.HkaiiPdl l'ramotci a laiurlanl crowth.
Naver Falls to lintora Qny

Axntr v lip tuuiumi iuiur.Cur itminili htlr (tUlsf.
Wc.ainlllJJUnt DmraliU

DR. KAY'SHENOVATOR Invleoratcs and renovates thoHysteui; purines and enriches tho Wood: curciv
tho worat dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
liver and kldnejs. fficandtl.utdruegists. Frco

advice, Hamplo nnd book.
Ur.D. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.V VaRENOVATOK

SBSM 'CHICHESTKR'SI KNOLISH

i1 3bmIa.
ftrtrvlUbta LaJIm. US ttrmrtim

ft OHICHKMTEHsi XNOLUH
la KCO ! S14 awlaal turn swM

tlk UU Hktea. Taka !. KafWM
aacrm MaWtltatfaaa aaaTaaia.

Mm. Bay f ror DranlM. r 4. la
hbm st Partlaalan, Tasllssaalalaul "ItmUmt Wr Lala a Utur. Sr M.IsnHiU. lO.OVOTnilMnUla. S.I4S
UlBUtfU. SlkUkAAlA 3h.lAl OmL

ouptpfr. JlaaiMB farfc. PHILA.. i'A- -

U'e can surnbh 7011 brick in
t ly at the lowest pos
sible rate. Brick on sato nt
either of tho lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,

Red Cloud, Neb,

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN FOLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR,

DBALBIl IN

Vines,
Liquors,

aiifornia brandiesv4
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